Availability of Non-Flow variables
H-File: Household data file P-File: Person/individual data file  : The variable is available X : The variable is unavailable
Availability
LIS
H-FILE
TECHNICAL VARIABLES
household identifier
person identifier
unique country/year number
country/year identifier
country name
2-letter country abbreviation
3-letter country abbreviation
reference year
data wave
weight
normalised weight
additional weight
currency units
gross/net income information
income imputation (dummy)
GEOGRAPHY AND HOUSING
region
rural area (dummy)
size of locality of residence
type of area
owned/rented housing
type of dwelling
HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION AND LIVING ARRANGEMENTS
household composition
head living with partner (dummy)
number of household members
number of household members 65 or older
number of household members 17 or younger
number of household members 13 or younger
number of household members with labour income
relationship to household head
living with partner (dummy)
living with parents
number of own children living in household
age of youngest own child living in household
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Dwelling conditions
number of rooms
electricity
source of energy for lighting
source of energy for cooking
water facilities
transportation facilities
schooling facilities
health facilities
toilet facility
toilet facility shared
garbage disposal method
Ownership of durables
car…etc /number owned
truck…etc /number owned
bicycle,…etc/number owned
TV, LCD,…etc/number owned
radio ,…etc/number owned
satellite ,…etc/number owned
DVD,…etc/number owned
camera /number owned
video/electronic games/number owned
phone,…etc/number owned
fax /machine /number owned
computer/laptop /number owned
internet line (router, USB, etc…) /number owned
refrigerator,…etc/number owned
cooke ,…etc/number owned
microwave,…etc/number owned
food processor,…etc/number owned
washing machine/number owned
clothes dryer/number owned
dishwasher /number owned
air conditioner /number owned
electric fan /number owned
heater /number owned
water heater /number owned
sewing machine /number owned
vacuum cleaner /number owned
iron /number owned
other durables /number owned
livestock /number owned
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ERF
H-FILE P-FILE
H-FILE P-FILE
SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
Demographic characteristics
age in years
gender
marital status
Immigration
immigrant (dummy)
citizenship
country of birth
years since arrived in country
ethnicity/race
internal migration
other immigration characteristics
Health
disabled (dummy)
subjective health status
Education
education (3-category recode)
highest completed education level
highest education level
enrolled in education (dummy)
years of education
illiterate (dummy)
education of mother
education of father
LABOUR MARKET INFORMATION
Labour market activity
employed (dummy)
ILO employed (dummy)
labour force status
farming activity (dummy)
informal activity (dummy)
maternity/paternity/parental leave (dummy)
full-year full-time (dummy)
total weekly hours worked
annual weeks worked
multiple jobs holder (dummy)
years of total work experience
Characteristics of main job
status in employment, main job
industry (3-category recode), main job
industry (9-category recode), main job
industry (17-category ISIC 3.1), main job
industry (21-category ISIC 4), main job
industry, main job
public sector (dummy), main job
occupation (3-category recode), main job
occupation (10-category ISCO), main job
occupation, main job
temporary employment (dummy), main job
part-time employment (dummy), main job
weekly hours worked, main job
gross hourly wage, main job
net hourly wage, main job
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Availability of Flow variables*
H-File: Household data file P-File: Person/individual data file  : The variable is available X : The variable is unavailable
Availability
LIS
H-FILE
P-FILE
INCOME CATEGORIES
labour income
wage income
self-employment income
farm income
fringe benefits
own consumption
capital income
interest and dividends
rental income
pensions
public non-contributory pensions
universal pensions
assistance pensions
public contributory pensions
private pensions
occupational pensions
individual pensions
public social benefits
family benefits
maternity and parental leave
child allowance
unemployment benefits
unemployment insurance
unemployment assistance
sickness and work injury pay
disability benefits
general assistance
housing benefits
public in-kind benefits
food benefits
private transfers
cash transfers from private institutions
scholarships
inter-household cash transfers
alimony and child support
remittances
private in-kind transfers
in-kind transfers from private institutions
in-kind transfers from other households
extraordinary income
extraordinary labour income
capital gains
inheritance received
other extraordinary incomes






























































CONSUMPTION CATEGORIES
food and non-alcoholic beverages
COICOP sub-categories
alcohol and tobacco
COICOP sub-categories
clothing and footwear
COICOP sub-categories
actual rent and utilities
actual rent
COICOP sub-categories
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Available only for Iraq and Jordan
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Available only for Iraq and Jordan
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Available only for Iraq

X
Available only for Iraq
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Available only for Iraq , Jordan, Sudan
Available only for Iraq
Available only for Iraq, Jordan
Available only for Iraq, Jordan
Available only for Iraq
Available only for Iraq, Jordan
Available only for Iraq, Jordan
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Availability
ERF
LIS
H-FILE
P-FILE
H-FILE

Notes for ERF countries

ERF
H-FILE

Available only for Iraq
Available only for Iraq, Jordan

* No income variables available in Tunisia, Somalia, and older years of Palestine

housing equipment
COICOP sub-categories
health
COICOP sub-categories
transport
COICOP sub-categories
communication
COICOP sub-categories
recreation and culture
COICOP sub-categories
education
COICOP sub-categories
restaurants and hotels
COICOP sub-categories
miscellaneous goods and services
COICOP sub-categories
imputed rent
EXPENDITURE CATEGORIES
income taxes and contributions
income taxes
social security contributions
other direct taxes
property taxes
voluntary contributions
inter-household transfers paid
alimony and child support paid
remittances paid
mortgage installment
mortgage interest paid
installment for other loans
interest paid on other loans
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Availability
ERF
LIS
H-FILE
P-FILE
H-FILE
INCOME AGGREGATES
Total current income
Disposable household income
Value of goods and services
Disposable household cash income
Factor income
Transfer income
Public transfers
Insurance transfers
Universal transfers
Assistance transfers












CONSUMPTION AGGREGATES
Consumption expenditure
Housing costs
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